iPad Basic Settings

Settings:

About – gives general information about the iPad (capacity, current iOS version, serial number, etc.)

Software Update – Lets you know if there is an update for your iPad

Autolock – Will let you change the time before your iPad will go to sleep without a passcode

Touch ID & Passcode – Allows you to set security for your iPad.

To Set a passcode:
1. Tap Settings → Touch ID& Passcode → Turn Passcode on
2. Enter a 4 digit code (Do not use the same number 4 times)
3. Re-enter 4 digit code
4. Tap require Passcode → Immediately

Sounds – You can adjust tones and alerts notification sounds

While inside the district, your iPad will automatically connect to the district Wi-fi. When you are outside the district, you may choose the network you wish to connect to.
Privacy ➔ Location Services

Some apps require that Location Services be enabled. Functionality for individual apps can be toggled ON and OFF. Tap each option to see which apps are using Location Services.

iTunes & App Store Login
Check your Apple ID settings
Sign in to iTunes or the App Store